EASYCare Publications

RECENT KEY PUBLICATIONS


VALIDATION

- Development of models for using EASYCare for use in different core systems.
- Links to more detailed assessment of mental functioning, carer’s assessments etc.
- On-going evaluation of acceptability, costs and perceived benefits of using EASYCare in different settings and countries.
- Evaluation of training in good assessment practice, using EASYCare.
- Development and evaluation of the contribution of the practitioners and service users to decision-making and care planning during the assessment with EASYCare.
- Calculating overall need and a budget for care.

COST-EFFECTIVENESS

- The initial phase of these projects includes economic and statistical modelling and then full trials of cost and benefits.

POPULATION NEEDS ASSESSMENT

- Previous studies have shown the value of EASYCare in assessing population needs. We plan to develop a database to capture EASYCare data for population needs assessment and national/international benchmarking.
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